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ý1 have called, said the stranger, % ahew
The Ebb and Flow of the Tide. yeu that 1 have kept my promise.'

what promise? Who are you?,
'Why, Mr. Merritt, don'tyou remember mê?

(Marianne Farningham, in the Undon 'Sunday-school Times.') 1 called only this morning.'
'This morning! I never saw you before in

My life.,
1 stand W the edge of a boundless se&. Ard the beautiful skies in their cloudless blue' merry &mile brightened the derk face of'Wkoze watSq are- -Vm mi,484e. Look 40WE 'and bleu us an, the caIler. Ris cleae-shaven leatures wouldsomtimet thý Na«ft six fuiouely,% And every eba2n iv an adffl bliEs, Mote have prevented recognitiok. But in ad-And, nomethmes ealmiy eltep; wbire jintly the Waters ztïàe, ditiot te a fresh shave, he bad fresh linen, asomstimes 'in 'their generous weaith they rise And hépe laugha "É with a happy shout well-blacked' pair of shoes, plain but neat«Up to iny V" feet; On thé ebb and the flow of the tide." clothing, and a trim bat. These had worked àAkt now they are stretching so far -away, ý transformation in bis appearance marvellousThat 1 scarcely hear them béat; A terrible eorzn beata down on me, te behoJd. It required earnest assurances On
But pleisures and troubles are coming thug And the waves are mountain-high, bis part to convitice Mr. Merritt that bis twoOn the bre&St of the waters wide, In a tempest of anger they riseand shriek callers were one and the same man. Re ex-To the black and frowning sky; plained in a few words. Fired with an earn-
A" 1 -wait te see what ahall be te me And I dm out in the whir]. and rusb,*ith the ebb and the Itow of the tige. est détermination te reformi, he had spent sey--elplésa, aloite, afraid: -eral hours in tidying up. Ris first'investmentMýe ib6at ý th# la afra nded I lie a whils The wave3 and the billows sweep'over me was a gDod ýath. Next he patronized a barber,QA the tide-forzakea ehore; 44 how is my &oui diarggye4l then a ready-made clothing dealer, then a ha-TU bot sun buts on the barren strand, Oh, fer a laelper-,,m-a aaving âxk, berdasEer. With bis last twenty-five certs he4d, 0)4 that the'day were 0'erl A haven in ehieh toh4de! had purchased a comfortable meaI. Net a centIn«* ue =Y"W&t«s ci blessing now, But after the storm a, calm will Côme had gone for liquor.1 ae of My louli hýArt With the ebb et ffow of the tige. So delightéd wu the philantbrapist with'à", the »791M »*v-elzent and: glow et life 

the result of bis experiment, that he procuredin -W" r obce ý hm part?, Xy home is away across the.ý:oea,- work fer the man in the office of Funk &Where thé skies and the waters meet-ltat.alom ia:pgti«ce. is given to me y Wagnalls, publishers of 'The Voicel address-While the waters.troin me glide; Tbat is the land where the Summers last.,
ing envelopes at fifteen cents a bunared.Though thé tilhi be long, 1 eau wait with song, And the tempests never-beat. 'Do you know, who that man isl asked SamFor the flow of'the fresbening tide. And what of the voyage that lies between Small, the noted probibitionist, as he walkedThis, and the ether shore?
throulth the publighint buco% and no.Ucoi theOb. mewV and fiée is the aunlit pea. , Wr1 have, a beat4h. 
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liant men of the Great ý Wes tý 4 niau of th*uFo thr,«ngh,, And wdl awayC4ýýîy èsýcMX_ We trizù lié to . the happy day mental 'Ppw À4-9The waters rise iâd fill, Ott the joyous Jb%ý, of the tidek etkn ýand
lawyer in Minneapolia' he Was ew1y the leaithe'bar of lit net-
er of State, bis practice
ting bina from twenty to twenty-live thoU-ý
and dollars a year. But he fell, a vicù'm to

% àtrong drinv

6f an Orator. while secretly ruoivéd ta: heji the poér £,jý It wàs indeed true. An uncontrëllsble ap-
lolè, he «CwméqL petite had wre4td thW home and the p«Xf*9ý

o the ton Mtw"ofwnl Sw*tt *.et a cent fer a drankarà 1 1 have sil of ne oý- brgh 'r
can do te atii&t thbge whà iý#rthýr. XjýnejQWý -Mi idfe hâd clan 1* -him uâtil
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Pa"ioned éloquence that èe swaY 1 ed guaiences plthy, whilé bis sense of indepehd 1 ence wQ01d The Secretary of the Association is Mr4 C.

as never temperance lecturer had done since be untouched. P. WbWéy, DepaFýent of Agriculture, Ott&'«J,

the days of John B. G-ough. Th-ià--h what, in eff.«t. la being àüWe by tibe *ho will glaùJy give any further information

One day a splendid Ple drOVe uP Association foîmed some ten yeara ago, latgély desired.

o. he office of Mr. erritt, and alighted. The throngh the instrumentaljiy ofýLý Aberdeen, The secretaries of the Branches are as foi

onew&sBIr.Woolleynew a prince amonginen; having "- its avowed abject. 'the distribution lows,-'

the other was bis devoteil wife, her face beam- of good literature te guttlers in ig*lated parts Balif&x--Xiu B. M. Ritchie, Winw.ckl

ing witb happines8. It was the anniversary of of Canaia.' It bas won the enthusiastic Co-op- st. John, N.BýXiî8 M. Golding.

the day wheri the greenback bail been giveu eration of mavy-ia the old lamA as VIÈH as-in Izontretl--ulu M. A. "d' 2,710 st. catb«ç- it

to tike tramp. The inierview' theý Milowed this country, yet there is.pienty ai scope for ine street.-

was very dramatic. When it -as over, thtee additional belp in all departmento Since thé Ott&wa-Mist jarvis, 36r Daly avenue.

people were wiping tbeir eYes. population of the newer parts Of léur Domin-. tingat»-Iàias Prasei, 228 Johnston street

Il knew yçu woula be glad ta sce the goOd ion goes forward by'leaps anif bounds. Toronto--Miss 'M. MaCdOU9,&11, 41 ave>nue r

YDur live-dollar bill bas accompiished,, saia The Association receives apýpligtÎOp fer lif- L*44»» Xi IL lgcLllan, 230 Central a"

Mr. woolley. erature either directly or indirectly, upon iltkmcLiltoim4Iffils Biçkie, 1.56 HU&h&on streetý

41,d sell out My business to-me'ro'. *'a go which a letter is sent out tô tbe ÏÉplicait te. SCUM

V te work as a grave-digger,' said the grizzled ascertain the cil fn family, religieus.pre- Brandona-MM Ximhhoier.,

veteran, «if'l could invest the rocney in chaPS ference, personal taeteî, etc., of the household Victoria---Migt L. Angus.

like yeu., that, as fat as posaible, the pafket niay he

acceptable,' bath se' te religieus and secular On a City Street.
The True Lent. matter. Se_ l«g as the family gr individual.

writes t1wico a yent t»-týhe branch wbi*l u2di A writer- in the 'Preabytgian couese jour-

Il this a fast-to l"ep the supply, the packag es 1 are despatched month- nal, relates a dxwnz litue ùxftt izwiètat th4t

Tb*, larder lesn, ly. The Chriatm« pvxWsý »Ébie 1 4mtab3mt- causé, tù-
An& eltan

prom fat 01 veali ikita sbeep pictures, gme4 çb»»à>îýbQ0kxý etc4- --wue 'SuQuint *»»114»-ýOcbt mmine 1

ý,taBy. in tient « -ne,thesé are likely te be' okeý»e& SWeS àt. ticed,,w&Wulp&m
't. the diah 

Vla Ü%aobM»

la it te qui grateful approciative letteý m rtÇe!xed hOM eld Ja4yý - Ut si 4 -

age 10
of flesb, yet sglI those who bave been c1reerti by theae kindIT ice. and tille çut4ton« b.« î

Ta fili ministrationi4 and mauyý *f the» rbapient4 constructeil as ta make it a te iiit.,

The platter high with fîsh? when able te preride them»lvý with liteta- the foit gr #t1W âW", à" 311w- c1ioý

lu it ta £&et au bout- ture, voluntatily xqtify tbe cozamittees t»t ttep up. At elackemer. $hé.

their parcels may -now be &Ont te, Mère netdY phene Pù1èý »d

Or ragged go-

Or shoW settlers. 
gling te taise fte. fftt, ta'. tbé oibwa»r.

A downcast look, and sour? A inost interesting P*mPhUi *as i«Utâ 'fore I Mi t'hi in.

some time ago by thé 'The Suit came qüieùy -axe z, î*i*iý- >ëý ', vrtr':

Ne k Itis a fast ta dole Mission of the Old Ma9aziný,1' the chief future left hier wltb .a' walle ia,4»0« -_U-îw:»ràkýký.,

Tby, sheaf of whëat, of which is 'an address giv« Lady, ý Ab«- niured thankl. At

eum li the Who was 'toi»

And meat, deen herself before a largeý didi jpë*ml a',ttw

-,0atoý the hungry'sout. course of this addreu, Lady- Aberdeen says In oaute

'it il te faut, front ittuN. ieference W tke settietie letters-m-

give ni ap 4ëa
ewm, 4!4 -do'bom

bat* -th:e magazines and papers of'thé e-lïïsý M

Tiq cinumoise thy life. sociation inay shed a ;adiance over life, charm- 'Theii, with à u0d Alid a mle, she turneil

ing away the aching sense of loneliness, the up the street, evidently nearing home, and as

Te abow a heart grief-rent;
feeling of desolaticir that sa often comes to 1 lo&kéd after ber I thougbt with a tencier

Te starve thy &in,
_tbole Shut ellt frgm the Outer worid? The pride of the Young PeOpie Wh*, unkn*wn te

1 en ready, UPOU firfit ilù.
Not bix; a the til of, beroiàm, the eacil other, had be

"p thy Leat. *tory of adventure Àn e

exiialution of a aclentific ýtruth, the picturt julse, te belp eue 90 *"'k an& belpiem

thé lffe of clear and outtY Ode. Uet Of A
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aie go coula net 99
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tbe àumbs. Tilit afternoon an 'astontshing sternation in the family. With lighted can- 1fhe pute it north as ordered, he may kick

bing happened. T-he ffock came flying swiftly dles we searched in the Iby-ways and Ëédges' again te bit the other hall, in which case ho

tmard the brig. Xvery bird seemed te be pip- inci in jil bis favorite hiding places, but be wins agalii. If he bits the bali and goes north,

i« Ag il pursued' hy some little invisible en- nid net be found. On theporchwas a trellis as ordered, at ont kick, he wins doi4ble.

emy oit ýwings, and they et once huddled down wçrk for a climbing cactus, and as, I passed Bach boy Wes tu Icave the balle in as diffiý

bebind the deck-bousý.' The gùperatitioujý oeil- It 1 heard a la! t obirp and en leo&zing to see cuit a Position as possible for bis successor;

en At once calltil the captain al the brig, wlo where it came from discovered the lest une and heQ tomes in a peculiarity which leavez

a lcerubibed his eves au ed et the barometer. roosting on one of tbe crossbars. lie hadbeen this game unique among the gamea of tho

A glaftCe ah0wed thAt 801néthing W&B wwng sound asleep and -the light bail awak4ýne'd him. w.cild. If the position in whick the balle axe

vith taie elementai. and thebrig was eut, in One day I heard aterrible commotionin the loft is too difficult for 4the Cher te play ho

d"e te outride a qterm. Thé storm. came garden. Thinking a cat was killing Tommy I may refuse te kick and the &st is compelle
abut twent-y-.- tes aitex the birds tp play his own difficult game---or like Ha

=1nu bad ruebed ont té find hi= fighting two blackbirds man.

rpched tlie veuel. POT a few minutes the who bail a nest in'a tree overheail., As T om,, !s -te hang on hie own gallows. It jecoiuiý
:,F ljjjýé the ýwjterjese bottem et a, lake- wing di had the ad- the, Chineze golden 'rule of net doing te othorris

ÊY wasi clippea, thé blackbir
VÏntage, ibrât - - . .- alia lula what you ýwoeld not bave them de te yQuý

à -vw' &tek 01 yilwwlsb =d--andý torrents of hè fQuilit V fL.tly. Es '.WC
gin feu. 'Whý it dia not blow véry harde no ruihat them anà _Wk thèm, etreainiug with From Readland'a 'Thé Chlneo Boy and Girle

one knows; but on reaching port, two il «Ys ail bis might, Other blackbirds kearing the

]èter, the captain learnedthat a great tOrTLA- neige fleW to the aSgistance of their friends The Won&rsof Creation.,
do had swept across that pafit of the sea. The and Tommy bad to retirç under a bush. The
birde left the veosel on the inorning after the (George Bancroft Griffith, in the Michi 1 Zan

other birds then flew up in the tree and wait-

storm and were not s"n &gain.-Maryland ed. Whn Tommy thought the toast was clear 'ý;hristian &dvocate.').

he ventured out, only te .bc attacked once more. In contemplating thé- grand panoraîna Of
Thià lasted nearly, AU thé atternoon.un.til Tom- God'a universel,, we are sensibly impressed with

Easily Given. My mahaged te escape to the abeatir of, the the proicund and miraculout'aisplayof bis om-
fety he scolded niscience, ind - the vastnees ef

It was only a sunny amile, poreb, from which eace olýU 'hie ci«tivé,

the eue Pàw« and wisdOm. Thé. broad surfa;e el thiz
And little it cost in the ZiY!ngo

gut it scattered the night some VýUd jays enticed Tommy away froin material.world is filleil çntýh Animal and Vffl-

Like ný=ing ligh t homé; hewas ýgone nearly t.wo aays. When he tablé lile, in myriads of vàrietiog, fqrzàÉ àd

failed te retura the second day, I theught it conditions; the production and àevelopirbwt
And made the day worth living. was time te hunt bim.up, se, armed vith a the leajt,ýj wliiclh is- belyujLd the cozniýèheù..

Throt4h lifels dull warp a woof it Woyle eboice morsel ci raew me44 of which 'Tom was sien of man. IPor instance:
lu ghining colgr& of lighf and levé, vèry fond, I went in pursuit of. the ruftawaY. Even the cave animal$ of Nerth A=99,
And the angdIs smiled as t1iley 'Watcheà above,

I passed severài fiocks el, jýys and called out, &Ccer&ng te prof, A,, 8, PLO[ird, of ejëý'
Yet little it C03t in' giling. 'Tommy, Tommy but ne Tommy allewend, Unjvejsityý Ï6zdpriie tja -Ape, il a ef , blinir ýei_

It was, only a kindly word,. go with a Bad heart, 1 tigned nîY steps home- m&lsý nearly AU lot which art mottly- 70jéüe

AA, a word tbat wai lightly 0POk6n, ward. Color.
X shoit distance, from home 1 saw a forlorn- IM,

'Tet net W 'Vair', -Certain -lemale Indecté 1 t

Fer it etilwi the pain iooldligýjaybiid, illit atemed faieiiliar,.btiptillg aJs, lent," thé nl4p- T. 1

wià for wornis in Îhe m-ul 1- eatied to kim and axe lu' ê, -the twï1k."-ý

*a' *b"', 44 h*' naine bc boippa. IRP.- en

Îý î
lit malis sa

4thongh J.t was lightly spoken. next minute he. bail flown into InY bande. And The surface of thé mighty deap is aUn with

waanIt he glad te get home! ]Re was net used vast swarms of minute orginisms, both plants

1twaa Qnlý a.hé1ýwg. l"MIT, te bunting --foi.. his; 'Ainner, and. was neaxlY and animais, ana.it bas been shown concl1ï.
Am it: "éwk 41, lit tie, âv*iuiw, &Tamale! 'Vely that sbowers of these keep dropping day

tud night Lire a. constant rain toward the ýo«s
'it Ail --BOY$, ShôUld, Legrii- et the. bottoin. Cie of the wonders of the

bute, att4àeh wat fflinIt. - 74 bmtliu oceau is the sea, uwhîý, which bas five teeth
11t*,ýtëîéb ýý&*ýItèU4U im Anella wingo,, Tu rua, t* lalwim, and to jPMew,ýe 1 - .. .. -oiWe in eacb# jaw-àll the *ft

ýTo,_ boý ubat; fwmakç fixe, in4 te be>:PM2. in fýVe
"Ilit' the otet immedi*tely surroun the stoinach.

To -44, any err né,' 0 -ýýaWý,fj iýws bave a puialiar coýralised motion AU
'à uttio,,* turýhx intut, wixd,,AU4 dû wla, su, tbat' tàtyý bey

ýe1 y 
-_ %ýj

tWehý ' 'éiàý ý 1 -ýe:ý-ýý-help ihefr mothera; àét: Air food 'à

Ànd "Ch [a ttlily, gire,. RÉCI te respeci tbëir texcbai In the iiippopotamuýth6,ty4-t, oi» iÀcl;nêlgI.'
th 'is slt 0,D thë en

T6., ioià'-'t'heir hfflw te- âîiçýr en eii tr;
4, 801g ftm AÏD *wlî buttons an& to fead el«ý11 "ee r&w&4neàý, ablée.the animal te ità.,Wy,, e

=40t1ý ýTo wipe tà*ýèIhffl en the mat,,, te tultivats thé sU wawi:ýîý yet keep 'el
'tiieý n4y ligh4ei..th.ýe 1*11124 boairt, 'a. to:.,ipuk -jay"tà as te lts MiTmumdiap.

temper, ý _ - - Y ý..
uthi ptoporîtýqxç&'tb thé- two,À W«d xir lkffl6itl' âme

»j3" tb4tt.ef the fro& The
tfflé mar losa tu from ow APAW Te attend stricti7i tùýthoir»**n buùneeý tb* à 419,

X0W ose Iý lut., - ÂÂ4 fi*aUy tu be as of, thé I«Clriia powerful 4lackei,,

Ëad, qui as heipfui te iiïii siston as te other oln4',n many. tUMS: ý4tB Weight. "Thé
toad adi fie '44 sy,

et the 9 in. SY,
'Thê Ad.ventu:r" of TOMMY. of ît these animale seize ana xla t

A Chinese (lame. Th, mouth ottbe wam:ý m
s

-r7, -17-
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'hulii he dwnorby beatiE agis h their poecsbrighten by an y h ad T*o hunter chanced n . da t eey
*eetl trave011Y in cetra tr*i i dis- to el tiat they stoud where 'wl hav Near by a thJeket woo<;

bee gral chne ywht may appear at ar nIihe to wbon Oerman is no un- »ithi n a payui mood.
firstthouht aridiulou ageny-th whie knwn tng14 Said , 'I had t. waae a Stream,

arese umeoustha itis iffcui todrie h wet t bu th Iethe, .he as -. whej I reaçlied thea other shore
amog hem Te Yy ithwhch hene,, shaowd.'Th peso wli>followed jûmw as Minv boots vere f ull of5 troi4.'

arebultis wenceenedwih esnos at not a dtectivP, bu at getlma wo a beau Wle7v! crila Veery per*11a4 in view

viCU3~~~~~~~ tewtrad o aiycu pb h maker vas about t> pay for hie purchase, vlien cdh,'tmenra:
trafic.Theworkof hes marellus rea the. leatiier merchant astolishe4 bim by offer- IS! houch 't m e nr ra: ndseauge. Frat ilg to give hm cre11it. The unseen 'shadow' Ibuh he ude r~ n eture caie4> b>o stide in. a tgs.Fti For fu both s8*141 and great;

tle ntemos gope ptwywee the at ear tbeg.4  tabi!nt hoeFu o ar tak cotata stoy re.Wnv;havé .cWiratfýUb. er next t y th vha 1op l onn a ucu t- ,s fh ei gn of Andm,, çtr A. apitut garc

bas~a~ begu to Tgoniw agn The asar fr

year wa kii wa n Lo don as he I &rlamen -F oren e A Va tut 'C ng a io list'

twnyfv er ic nteaci'e i s l city wim o rer.o Berin WL e tie rscupx4t faF r smca*



you ta care a littie 
more 

about 
goïci 

wheu 
it ed

Prieda. it w," dreadiol, ibe nid, W a girl th6'chlmPien Of the little kitte,.

-loi FriedWa aie ta be growing inta such a abrew means se much? seemed ta niake hun &Il the mad&r, ana

and it wie sebard fer themi all. If only Frie- 'Pm ne ' t gfing ta college, and you are? It lai back he bit the man who had kicked M '

da were more like Ford. did net sauna like Ford at &H, that quiet, kitten, uying. 'l cazet keep froui bitting ff*éeý-

Frima 113rene'd very quietly. grown-up deci Min. a miserable coward la you are, and if Ievtt>

y«'I'm sorry', she said, at lest, 'but 1 don't 'The.others won't let youl nid Prieda. see you kick a dumb brute agaiii l'Il serve

aeem able te belp it. But mother) why are 'Don't they generally, let me de wbat 1 just the same way."

you getting up? Im going ta get supper., please? asked the tyrant. II please that you 'I locked for a general quarrel, but neit1tàý

'Ford wazts an omelette,' replied ber me- go ta college,, ând that I go into busintas-in the man vor hie two cofflanions look it

ther. Will's Office, on the day aller commencement.' but waltzed down the street, mutlering 'tÉAL

Up lu, ber room, Frieda looked out at the 'NoP cried Frieda, hot colOr coming into ber they didalt want te get ar, é8ted, but tbat they

sparrowe in the building trem pale cheeks. 1 let you, 1 will welild get even. 1 locked arcund te see wha.t J

'I'm just horrid, horrid, borridIl she said. 'I not4 Do all tbis fer me, when I have always had become of the lankY fellow, but he

Juit caý1t bj gjýod, but it uems as if it would beau mean te youl' disappeared.--Cincinnati 'Enquirer.,

ýbe easiet if ez1y:4çnýebody undttatood.1 'Net alwaye , said forril, dryly. 'l might

ýTh* veiy iiezt eveniug Ford bimeil came mention a few thlugs.youlve done»r me. ICs, COSt and _WOrk «f a Loco"
down upon ber. The twins were in the lib- about time 1 tock a tùin.' motive.

rary, atudying. Frieda had fluisbed ber Latin 'I wdn't let You!'
1 say, come round here, can't you? Sit down

and algebra. She was learning 'St. Agnes' The modern locomotive coets $15,000 or, $xO,-

Eve' by beart while she mended one of Ford'a -there you, arel Now tâIk Eense. I dont ooo, according to size and equipment. Thë

30*9 -- passenger locomotives in ic
and also kept an eye en Ford'a leesons. want ta go to cullege, but if I did-if I did, riner days wirî

4stupid, Ilamw, îSnIt I«amaal" Can't you see« l'a rather bave yeu go. Now what are you cry- embellisbed with extra brass work and tri Il

the difference? Why la it ý subjective, any- ingforl mings, the bzight parts were kept by the _Éxjý

*&y? What's the rule--do yeu remembeil With a wet but shining face presséd against man in a state of glittering effulgence, ae

'Ob, X equalt the barrels met the apples. kis, Frieda whispered: 'It isn't NIlege, Ford, the passenger engine cost more thau the freight

Any idiot--i although no one knows how I want te 90--it's engine. Nowadays, the trimmings are not p1ýjî

Pord suddenly clapped bis book sbut ana then -just that you undetstandl' en, and the paaseuger emgine, being-,Ught
7'l.

leaned bad 'Friedal-he had the air of the costs less than the mammoth freighter.

wo 1 ni that tains ditation- A Smile. When the engime goes into cmà6u'cà'

'Friédi,' you are the crossest girl that I ever la a fine piece of machinery, with. power iio
They might; sot need me-

Yet they might- pull long trains ùvtr miles of tra4r,

Ris quiet' tone, even more than bis- xords, day, with the etrenucus work veTýeS tbê,< té ký.

Yll let my heurt be
$6ýwk:beme, but Fýieda answered: tainty of detertoration and the #ec".tyýýOf

1 44a the tr" É Z#I,-You are tbe laziest 'Just in sight- coqstant repaim When *Re Jij1i4r»ý

boy 1 knowIl smile sa small trains net se béavy, -an&jtdkage in lîýý ýfiî-

'ýthgnka.l Iffe was still looking et ber la AS mine might be ures, au englue could be expectëd' ta 1iÏ%ý tl*.-",

di icoméMi way. Plie4a :stumbled. a littId Precisely their ty years but in the" t«déJý IÏ

ýr. 7 ;;,With ài toward. a decresse of W ÙM

ÇÜ-e. -Yeu aitment atrives ta get aU *6

et I& itgýy, ia out ni the= The a of galecteïcy

ýîU 
te 1 ý 11,

_r j, Bad w4teff!
hkIk appttxLmat& Bad w4tef

$et> ileir biàttg 'OU yeur la inguisbi yobutiiîÈ speech, and was.aeW where Èë jpt it, illacl caude's àýé%lee is e

et college 
. 1 engines »pplrlur an norable old &go. A'

berause they could nev go. d it laid up in M'y tsk't. W îOurteed y1ears, and
YOU could if Yeu just would, becà, you get bai w-ater dîdà« üM UP ý its motive power

ilever set. work elsewhem
ar more rgeài3r'thau balauch gond marks »wýl' _he4

'Because yon lielp. nie., touîtry
'80*W x0u boY

This was-]Rerft>my tiue, as î*44*11A .9 diûdffl en...thle li*e LÉMIY àÜect the- mmi
gffl It qw do te: leans *e we ai: tbree or

ttè bourse of. ber. remarke.. to thé -Bible,
-W-11 nee-d th&tý-ýery ffl 4fý the. ensine uz; l*ý.

uantiüÂMne corne in Junç, ix iW,ýtbw ýè.cm# _ 1 1 :.

ýý ý,ý 1 1- 1 1 -1 - ý - ' - ii , ti : 1 - ý
clef 

in repair.sý
fbtu 

pomme 

ýt, 
p up 

with

ma 4 Ù4 
lent-

fterw "! Yoil -ln lust W£L;Îtsiée ýi 'bWIM, chauci for si
* , - lwt ' 1

àeýaaà for eliti
-it *u1n bé JUSCI Vtacn, doraitim thez If 34b PoMi'ble xeý-,

bffl it yoù Win be > '-,àe hqýt« *hé
AÏM

t:e ýîi

té"ý Ça] -Pffl M MSséaty,

as ut *le in t4i »Yýký în::Wlwày,àa,ýlviti,,ýý-ýu

da., ,-w4Uâýt ta Ln tà hvely tîme, iÉ' frôni of À,
et a4ht ]Li".àottoei à.

lé!êe à5uW0, thiIK4 Jin.
ef earfy

trop «iwni.-

-Z Üw niks àat iiiions and atLotil tu ýttw"

ne.c"ld net lemember thktt, he h&d' tbêm a'tall, lanky fellow;. Tou wGuldnt baw,

1.V , «er W 'bis IiM 4eaté FzÎ*é&,zayý»* wanted tpken hi= fer a fightýr. A little kitten came RQ'w 1 di.glike.this Wrid 494,fi

liv

Vot hýoi'

'It
àôve büt W IPW4 41t& tbè 4ame
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,' and on her lap she told
n the rife lon~g ago. Thii

half sleep aChIlg h1
)ries of ber Place àt

had heard was sad

xlaem, PicKing -p ier&aand tiiere
ticle tbat they might save, with
and anxios eyes they toolc tbeir
wi2d~ows ini Lillie's rooni, TilIie
nd words This indeed was the
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t» rejentless lire. Theïr dear cityle best sec- the juice, sap, or milk of the rubber-tree, 'wbich Teltiah kind of chuckled a little; an& mg,

tion of bl lifé was Zone, but the mercifut ever yon -wish to can it«' The natives selon bel "Tbatla the sasser."

îýd, au they léarned later on, had epared the learned its value, and they ii8ed the trees uP, "Sas3l Mrg. johnsoln rried ont.

lives of the people, and in the largest and m0st as we have our forests, and did net think of the don't mean to say tbat youve brought thd,

&structive .lire of the age, no one was sacri- time when therewould be no wild trees to fur- gassei ci Abigails back again?,,

âced, but then they kne* nothing. nish the rubber sap. Recently some -mien bave "That'a just vwha t Itve dDne,'P said he.

Bow coula they tell, alone as they were in bonghl land, and planted rubber-trem These 4 icAnd what for?»

the butning regiças, whe or what had gent from trees are self -propagating-that la, tbey sow "Wal, the cupla a pretty goca present

them for lever? Mrs. Blake cru1d only hold her their, own keed. once, I guess, an' I give lem te under#tjMi

ffldren clouer in - the two yonngést. nentled In the èultivated forests of rubber-trees, the that they'd git the sasser next yest

az*fisst her, an& Lillie stol at her Bide. The ttees are Planted tc grOw in regular order, and thatIl. give lem, ye eee, eûmethin, to look fée-

îdreary bours pasued, and the dreadful night the Young shoots are cut dlown or transplanted. to durin' a whole twe1vemcntblýPll_ýý

wu Dv4r. The wind bad taken the cruel ýTe The method of gathering the tapis not un- jected.

luto enother ]Wt a the city,. there, toi do its like Americans, gathering maple eap, ana be-

ëeàdlý *ô* tmÜl latý the. next aft-grucon, but flore th e 4:ubber oap is ready farmagket it .xoust, 'They are slaves who wiU not rhol

be boiled sa Bus sap is to -get Tid. of the water, Ratred, sSffing, and abuef, -J

-ýAhîy weté sa-vedl Tbon with tired .oyes , sa X4ther thap in silence 34rink

roice choked wfth sobs, Lillie threw herself in- and pres3ed into cakes.. Then the cakes are From the truth they nee as inust think

te her mother ' arms and whispered, 'Ob, dear j!acked in bags, and shipped, to manufacture They are slaves, who dire not be

mammat thank God fer our lives and our home. -the many things into which rubber enters. The In the right with two or three.e

Nèver again will I bate it. 1 love it and every milk or sap of the rubber trele is white---ýThe -Tames Russell Lowell,

eld fashioned thing in IL 1 love it for the past, Christian Register,'

and bel it belonged to eur family ages ago, Boys and Ir- sr
ffl ,because. it is ours sÙlf saved from the aw 'French Revolution.' Shý w you, t
imi dames! your pister, thf !s1lowing '1world W164,

And as Mrs. Blake kifssed her yawg peni Wlen*.CarlyIe had, finial the second vol-
of contents.

tent daughter, she fett indeed tliat a lesson of lune of 'The Frenclî Revolution,1 he lent the Ask bim if he thinks your parents
manuscript to John Stuart mill, w1w, in tu

cénieni bad been taught that would never be ru, enjoy such a papier.

ýQrtott« as long au life remained. lent it te another friend. This friend, 'after If 110 E&ys yes then ask' your fýtW
motber if they would lfke to fill. up thé b,_ _-ýk

reading it far into the night, leù it lying on Coupon at the bottom of thimýcolùmni U& W*

l'he Name Upon the W indow- his study table, , The next morning the bQuse- will tend rVýqTjý, Wiale on trial, free ef et

m4id, bu 1 üting around for emething te staýrt for one nientIL
pane.

the fire wîth, found the lem masl of papere M

In the old ScettishiniL we met. And no it went up in flames, lilLe the French, COUP
RelVOlution Iitself. When the fatal news was

iiiotley group from every land, 
911

i3chol - and axtistjý peer and priât, tcla. ýtù Carlligý, kéý1*ab Étaigered- by the heavy JÔHN DOUGALL,& $0*,;.
And M Bat In deoîir f et many days. One P3iblhher3'World WidN

a traveller brol aiad.:tatned, hj*w a

AUpUgrima wtitint.f-.Pr an hourf &ýr;: ýý:le sittiez by his open viisdow, bwod-

iW&W, thé' terrible, mi -he happelied :ar sire,

U ýbe &Iltitlt talk 
.!W"

0 zelé açtosaý actes Of roofs a 1=11 building â: fmet c"rgeý"

ý4
îf to Ï t ction a

whose glass, scafred with a thousand. naints, ill the whitie às 1". 4And

-iù zwy »Ipen; ýWY4 1 Raid witlBis Mind te, the same f ancy bl
'w

nd found'a vacant spl q 90 merk-
te mý

AFd ti»lr the diami4ad from. 'hii, haË,4 ry uàd«-,, e," ettea Sumpbéiè as

ftt.14re a lettei. haî, beenýIOÉIesd, î

Vwce accustomed te co: lit in*" "* me,

stop; belote Yeu y-rite, îëîýé -îýe, ý ,fü tÉat

îe

lie,1 î0qwý_*« 
1Wby r0a

ou M îè
vritlZ-4ie4 M oelitenti û the 104"

f4i, Î&cý> on féit bis hel-, l, of -]Kàr. 11, ww-l

>
the orla là

la ha, - Wit bé* to-ýtbe;tncol
and' "xth

tut 4*sý?«far,

=deratind, xcu *týte lym. _bpiý_ The

by

In dur daily and H&, '24se. lit. 71" ci
-imtwaed Xi.

ni an& %W the Smith. WîF
à

15ý eà1-

- 7
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e
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March 24, 1 90a
fui of the sip from lier lSttle, mu,4t 1 stan

and -d to make my voice all-just telegraphed right throu- h
dropped some of à liere and there come back to me plain air! It was certainly verý
in the stiov, * The snow inelted iii Anywliere you choose; but 1 surprising! MorryandPaille, Àjiit

b0110IVSý and nt the bottorn ot think the nursery is the best place.' out on t lie doorsteps to tal k it ovýr.
eaefi littlé liollow was a round red- Off ran George delighted; but as No, nothing but grent tall p6les
disfi ball, Grindpa gave Duily.a lie entered the rootu lie saw that at the places where yoti send thermn
-clean piec.e of stîlciçe whieli 11è,11ad Baby Ned had posse;Sion of his new aild get them-the, messages, 1
whiffled to a sharp point, and told Içite and w,,ýs- proceeding to fly it. mean. You mend them straight
her to dig out -Qne of the balls. 'Put thiit kite down,' be cried throufýh nothing l'
She did so, and when it eame out angrily; 1 you will break it to pieoes, He Said you. set little
Emily popped it into lier mouth, you bàd boy inoving.in the air and tbey go ail
*Ù&;,hoýw 1ped itdidIta4,te! Bad boy 1 ebad- lý,'sli6utýdtlie the way acroea to,,tlýeother Place.,

of,.- wila-t ïs it? what is it V she babý- ýan4.Tnot4 entered the nur- 4ýYeB Unele Robérf à voice said.
cried. 'It's better than any caildy sery just in time to prevent a 'And 1 really ihink the bunnie's
that 1 ever bought, tru-ly sure, it 1,4.' serious difficulty. discovered W

11Wlien 1 was a boy,'said grandpa, 'l think vou found your echo 'Our bunniesf
1-we tised to caIL it maple 'Jack. sooner than you expected,' she *xid, Noý not Cýrs, but theïr grC4tý
wax.' Fil aliow you liow: to make soberly, wheia peace was restored, great - gr"t - grandfathers - oh, .,a
inaple ,J&ick-wax' nuts., and George huug his head. great many greats!-Way back té

-He gave Einily soine butterhut- 'Oh, is that wha't you, mean, the Rrst bujiny family that çyer
meatai told her to drop some of the mother?' he asked. was. Thty -ý!ere the> ýoneS timt

-wkat discovered ivirelese telegraboiling syrup ilito the snow, Put a Yes she replied tijat is ý phy.
butternut-meat on top of it, and Just as the echo behind think they ought to bave t4 ho
côver it. with more of -the syrup. the barn sent back your tones and If there's a SPIOU :év
She d-id so, and wlien she picked it manner.. , 1 think if yon will reý, made, .1 -think it ought to have a
up on lier stick there was the nut- membér this, it will maka you very big:cottoutail 'biiu4 où

vitil 'Jack-wax.' careful h0w YOU sPeak lohr latiÉbed. bâth smai 1ïoysmeat covered
Tbis n"ew candy.Emily tWnight *Aà LMer in tiie. daye GeSge wno at once...';te

etter aven than tho plaizi JRek- ï-
'Wltb W"d - tire&; 0ý4 r5

lie' ira
ee

that "is, it was readv to turn angrily, that you would go down- are surrounded hy enemies on every
stairà..; you ere such a noisy, horrid side--the diffèrent members of the

into s trar. She filled a little
family telegraph a wariiing to, each-pitehç-r with the syrûp, a" told 4,MY

oldthingyour-. other.Emily to turn »Orne into eftèh of the
oh Léd' bii à ilien 1.1lRanl Ther.e'sen-enernycom-wbich were set èn: thé

Ukl" they telegmph ýnd Ail ttable. Whenthé, ugu;jlithetiË Wg»
ari jého baniay Ys Mmygirlsandthete , hard:, ùnd cold Mth Sk i if thm, tS%". »ii 'wn, :,4iniýà futtet:ý]M0 er, àà and gav'é it:4 SqM.j. The:"em- of siigar *ere came in juàt tliýèiit th , h act un. Siîé gû:ý scurrlyl gi- "Yllig ithei Io e& wil Y'D

wýhiChý they had other little t&W,&1ýo _àçhqe#,,,;ýpd t ri 1 U

both., Oeorge an wait a i U ages. gor1%
-de- the ý.nUrse".dë m'il te' 'The yàess

màny, hundred feet
ýWMr, of lui d to, try to make Bdme pleaun t goo soine-

of on»S before,.the &Yw0À over.
Th o gli nothing,' net'

W4n Baby Ned'is supper calme r U
wu cross, an 1 mean air? Do they z

e à woulda e.,.,éaut. «w:ý "est
dtinkliw milk> said tbat t1irougli the airVppe'd 8long'hýy 'aide th4i andaki hiffý on

his breaà wa's 1 sour! No, 'throtigli the grouu Théjiorne t'o .80 per'- 'I think a
drs 0 i 'George,' said his mother, 'now stainp on the &.r(>41idý Ver hard

h pý 'n tlie wooda is better leyour. ranl'he ý,gàAdy. 4he sud G_ Ett le
e- rcýè-iiiý W"'90 hejunny. and W 1ý ýýey 10ýý

leb 1 Jq e.ý eýy oit on purpos to a
*És>à'riýh* hîùù!ý the ýf4mily 'nt a diýstaiýwe.

i0, Rua yout'.
!7,,ý The littie M eàsagè: Wçq.'ý--0àM0 -ye d

j6kw, Dù krký)*, the-

Sie dfte 0,noüier.'ýZ Ile'M qý0
'bo

Sý
W_41,

*ký
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Agie% Bill indoors and en bis bed; but the look ci bury another who (ome a regular Attendant at
disappointinezt and defflir on the face of bis church) commftted suicide through drinx
pnor wile was sad to see. Ours is a vilage of - some0 0 As fer rJrs. Jacob, there was more in her and, fiftecil drinu shaP3, and a brewery kre
grim silence than in a storm of werds. And planted in its midst. When 1 starteil open-air.
somehow, lier husband did hot care tD talk. work here, the Trade arrayed itself in 0Pposi-
She went with him back to the farm, and tion. Erewen' drays aPPeared at my meet-
helped to urharucas the mare and establish ings, laden with barrels of beer, Which vas
ber in her snug quarters toutbe night, and it se -ved out gratis ta the crowd. One man in-
w4s she who carr.'ed in the stable key to the formed me en his deathbed that lie and gherSýîThe Moderation. rather ur.gracious sez-vêpt who wis waiting were taken into a. public-house by
for it, half asleep, in the kitchen. 0 ade, and suppEed with whiskey mxed

(B. B. Slade, -in the 'Alliance News.') 'They stayed a bitilater than they me-ý,nt with gin, àfter wbich 'they were sent ou't tè
(Concluded.) to,' was &Il the apology s'-e was able to give, disturb meetings. Piaro-organs were hired

and then she hurried ber husband home. The for the sàme purpose. There lies before me -as
woman's laugh bas sent many a man to fire had burnt out, and was not replenishe 1 write the original notice, ýYnitten on bréwery

ruip; and hîs sister'a thonghtlese disapproval and the my littie gupper she bail laid out paper, which the town-crier Icalled' through the
QJý village. It was a notice anneuncing a peti

kis: pledge struck the furst blow at poor w#s put away tintouched. Jacob did xiot want tion
7. It had a good ý many bio w 9. food; he waig ouly, too thanWnl to Blink meek- to the Bi3hop fer the purpoze of stopping Myly ý aw bé > meetings. Needless te Say, the petitithat tl#yi Aüd,ý nikf ortuligtely, it was not atrong ay to il. uusucceluf ul. on , wa3

'A. G. -ToWNSMM1)ýendugji to bear the 8hock. And eomehow ja iahall catch it to-morrowl said hie ta him-.
éot'a half-formed resolutibn shrank into the self. And so he did. Mrs. Beverley was not
background wheii, in thé evening, he -and Bill, a sceld; few peorle tock the faults of ethersJoe and Sally, helped to swell a considerable "V i Sixty Thousand Victims.th more ýequanimity as a ýrale; but when
number assembled in the pleasant court of c - -

slie was once aroused, she could use her Ivo-
i In the course of an address at the Denver'The Modération.' He grew more excited thac man's weapon' as effectively as those Who

was bis went, and though lie was sober enougli - had more practice in the art, and ahe talkea C. B. convention, Dr. wils«n' of RamiItOný ùzàý,
to feel a little uneasiness when Bill was be- compared the great nations of the world, in

to such good purpelse that' at ihe very nexte_ respect to theýr annual consumptien of liquor.ing 14ughed into taking Ijn4t a swig for the meetingof the Tamperançe Society, Jacob r Dr. Wilion said that the relative, amount of
sake of old. timesl he aoon forgot -bis fears, nouncedihis last ýharice of emulating the «
as the effeéts of the dritik he had taken him-1 JO- liqu« _cýnBumed . yearly by, the great ý nations

-vial moderate drinker, and threw in bis lot of the world was Francefirst, Italy iiezt, theiLrelf began to mourit tohis brain. with the water drinkers. But Wlll cOuld nOt Germgny and Aiýitrl&. The United States
)The jolly old moderate drinker upon th be persuaded to follow bis example. He pre- stood fifteenth eh the z I1stý yet the drink bill

signboard looked, down upoii a jovial liartY tended that the sign af 'The Moderation' 'Waa. of the United States l«at-year was 4i,ýooïooa,",
ùîît lovelyosummer evezing, but it is ta be responsible for bis relapse iiito drinking. He
feaired, he saw few re-productions of h:,inself. coulant get it out Of bis head,- he said, and 1 The continued prosperity et eïren thJm-ýgreat
Peoi Bill% attempt at following bis example, Ile sRw PlainlY enOugh thRt the tettOtaller4 and growing republic wa3 intperiled, said. Dr.
at any rate, had been a failure, and-when at were in the wrong of -it, ai ter all. Re'd, never Wjlson,
last the two. brothers tore themselves away felt to say t'mself while lie went without the 'The saloon ever 1 ywhere la a .. e4ra LO , n,-w
from. the congenial comPshy, it was Jacob dik, and he hadn't the légat doubt that if don, Paris, Berlin, Glasgow, »"ton, Walbix
who- ha4 te take the reine he'd kept on with bis Iteeto-talinzl he wwùd ton, Totento and Denver W lis de, 14mel, bý11,hope theyllI get home saie éaid- the lamd- soo, have been -n as sad a condition &a the conttnued.', t".'It is tbe Gibraltar cri
lady; as they drove 99. 'But ha a1t0't none upèz le slaui9zt«llhý,the sign-beard. As to get- jejiche of I.Ùat audcrime,.tl 011
toé ît te drive." tin> -the 'th&ý-why, héla take care of charièter &Md healt]1ý It lis thi sewet plieýý* *, .*ý g as bad as 1 ý one of miser a4d.degÉair, a mighty tyranil a meae

liot tùý do > thït. -Becapse field ý had
Uri. Beverley ba4 grg**, uneasy,, ýra5 't 1 waw ho reagîm .ýr he- apeuld bave au- ade - to. inedOm, -Purity and osperity, tiii,

late-ýput ten olclock-an üttheard of h*=.f« éthe-, Ily' 4ft6fflatàl". birthplaW qf palipèr'l Mid, -tb4 -vexy.1 ý« katir-,.bùt r. He méau ' t te he a. JO,. el
amyw",w th*t quiet plam toi y. nobody Id4n be fc=teq' hend 4
êêté, vit in tbe road, t àë ýPI e *&tic
juteh the fiftt »Ouua of thé wheeli"., Rer-to-t-

_r. è resuft titalt foi,noc SU se e a 
inte,

butat di2ftly qon the table, but front 'a cheer- and Gooffl "Wrifmeiq
lowed nere were many anxieuà years, in

ful little Wood fire Which was Ikeepin&- the
%Vhich brief pen"ode of moderate ilrinkine a]- state of býoPe"-

kettlê boWiày.1 as she wolild have said. and mothers, «n.. ýQu f
1 hope nothinl aint happeaed,' she said tO ternated witb fito ci intemperance, as In the Front whosé homes ýhaVe tlw*. ;boya etim lu

hèrMU, qheylve got tW old te, and olden days, and Mis. jaedbla ýold atocking' dýid the Pa st wh«Wl ý ýbO1fièr Ir C4t1w,ý
not fLII sa laviely " it might otherwise bave iný the futgrêý Will it.

swaai atidgy as a hosis could be,; go that I
sheuldalt think theylli- bave e accident; but dons, go many demande wen made upon theizl ..... .....

1tY-ý by the neceuiti«.'of poor Bill'a
»vez knovx.'

A14 - et l"tý thiel were cominKI Trot, trO4 IF. lic-ihïýiase Keepe
tvot: at a eliamblitig, even pa", ihe heard thî n then came. one gloomy morn

lett el 4 wer ;»Am But obe was 'orldçh brouet, a èloud to jacebs- life that Lark.
t&gé would ýever

-not toudig in the direcilon of the lie wis, sufrim"ed, te
ly bMY Twe yeloi men. of dissipated habita nelma-

1M »Ui a'neig'ùb«i'ng lane., the'villigge tO idu# the
Ibey bb *-tüinl to the fa;= wil the ho Of hi -, brother, *ho had' biein picked -uý in- a - ýly #put- tlieh evenings At a low

taM'ý"- TU lest i-un *cro« and- au' Bill and, dýtch, &Ming the night. Poor jacoh Nnnt tb 0».juight. they Vere 80 iUtoxi"ted
lm Y,ý bott roiýos lit, the tut.

9l" thai 'I&tdy cake 'l bLakià the bis home with the IVY el Cain Ùpop his lipoi turning-Out t e th&
ter. The.latdladY-Éai&tQýtke t W

"y; that little 'lm J93, aln't Weil luil 1111 have a lark with eniý So
be rery likely te fancy aAit 'é thâv «Xy puhidûitut le., gffl-têr thÉit 1 tau bean' re

'?hëte cut to the fariii act4n pinned a piece of blue ritibon te each of jàLjJrý_

...the fie1ds,ý and Yrs, Bevetiey reulied it ai", Nil!i,.tàfld37el4 t& the JOY 01 theit 'blOthdt, cca Ai te% 1 a ý while the two men atembmi

cart 41& Tb# ùew ýjtp, teeteýtaÏleiâ;' 4 someef Iiis grand- te' ibeir leet, a" meaied. te., *a ûeir W&Y
tite 9hùý 1.1iid the- àRre bail ýrOught. childt.te rerriember lol iluoit I&wW and how "hoiney but were'too drOWSYAC nn&eu; m tbay

es ail they -were,,,ewith,:Ïém, in bis ey thtci; themelvei down,.
t'O 14, ýndl WaR he, med to tell thein

ýexl>*Çt"tfy for, tomton % tbat bé voijId glîdly give up èvery Penny he ndréàsibg.,, When tbey awoke
te tome 8 u in the *i,ý-

ha14 aùd,..iD l2tOý OU W«khoi», if he could ing, tkdy wete gober, 1But 411 the wlndý ,,vît» çurk'e in amazémen -wWU ho lita of ffl abont ,tbe'ÏUte t &a Ithey sa -thébur ba* *t. ýrijlif suminer day when lie
raya ery. 'It

"wh6n wttýe BM and Jacob? Mr$. B«-eritýls alla hid bro'tker Put up thél'old grey mare at But how it came thers was a '-k
btUt belt fautý.With fearl bnt gËè h -Tire Modérât said ome, 'if you'will stick te it, 1 will'lame p

the Cher said, "If you will, 1 wilfl They kelit.
te, tbe cart in which the thonght she ZAUX la . . .
.4 iUmpu of àomethiiig dak- A" there,,Püd- te their agreement, and forthwith joine:d th*

'e at, tkit nk aind C tempérance society. In the meantime,

zustomers, untit
them passing.

to -the "Zeily 1M

e -I.Ëtàn 'Jý 10c, but theY, Pointinz- te the blue lib'bon, 0-M
by le- dei* tra£c '2(el, thank u; welve »ined-the blue'Zithe petigittenoë and now.1 C1014, th exa&imza, ý tit kas n» ý tba

bMM À M ]th* -- ef, tg Pïom' ters that te-ri- put, lt eh; 1 ôpi dia ýif -W
pý 'h4vè,tý 4Lthtý it iil as it ý""U?" oaicl'-fhey. Well, if you put it
C e, k luk, we =eau tqD keep It on Mr a lark Gýéë--

w bu- tret, thonthe we ýthîC 14zidS chiiet4n neultelier luoug
> th nce

-ch
Y#4 

'MY, UZ*,4j
y M tbe

'à*Mïtthtt te blý*t frot* ýth«, p

4_ý Zlý1i
glu ii ýw" qîsffla t'O _eo1pwý,

thatý-,tt Vl
'y x

-;Zm
Mare *M, o; 2IL91:
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Manchester, Ont. and have aorte so for a few years now, anà 1
Dear Editorý ALBERTRA IL B.

-This is my first letter to the like it very much.Correspondence. 'Messenger! 1 wrote crie once and put the

w-rong address, but 1 hope this will reach you. Déar Editor,-I think 1 will tell Yeu about

jarliaberg, Ont. 1 am thirteen years old and in the fourth book my trip to Kingston this summer on a amall

ool. 1 hope te try the entrance exam- yacht. We left here Thursday night we Went

Dear Editor,-We bail a chicadee last win- ýt sch

ter and it would coine into the kitchen and eat ination iiext year if nething happens. 1 won- down to Wapous and lay there all night. We

crumba; but when the crows came lie disaP- der if anybody éan do this: Narne eleven things started for Kingston, and arrived there about

Ipeared. Laet winter my brother and I drew 
four o'clock. I went te my auntýs,, and stayed

wo .od with a Young steer;. this winter we have 4 'there till Saturday night. R. B. C.

yoke thent up

two stears, and my brothers Upper Magaguadavic, -N.B.

and take us for a ride nearly every day. We Dear Editor,-l am very muýh interested in

live a mile and a half from thé village. Our the Imessenger,' and always read the Corres-

school is not open in the winter. We are hav- pondence Page. 1 have never written to the

ing stormy weather.-, - 'Messenger,' and 1 thought 1 would like te

DOROTRY H. (aged io). write, - 1 live about a mile from Magaguadavic
Lake. It is very pretty. We go out boat-sail-

Eaist Br;dgewater, Mass. 'Luncheon.' ing in the summer, fishing in the spring, and

Dear Editor,-4 am a little girl seven years

9J& 1.4m in the third, grade. 1 go to school that cannot be bought; al" give five naines ý;kating in the winter. There are quite, a few

the Bible in a sentence? We have a lot of islands in it, Énd there are three islands that

......... . Jpy," day. My papa.-ha& taken the 'Messen- have summer cottages on them. 1 have three
mow here this winter, and the ronds no are

Mý .àL-tL 1 -go tý Cburch and ýl1 blocleed up. it is stiii snowing and »Io brothers and four sisters living. We bave net

Susiday-schoOL 1 have two ù9thers, but no ing Sôme tQ7day. My father is a farmer, ana got a _,chool teacher yet, and it in quite lene-

siaters. I have me pets. MARION Macl, we have sixteen head of cows, four bornes, and sorne. There are two churches here, one pres-

many ether things, My sister and 1 might byterian and one Church of England. 1 live
five miles from a station. One day papa was

St. John's, Nfid. send nome drawings. MILDRED L. S. (age 3).
goimg down to the station early in tbe morn-

Dear Editor,-I go to a private school, and ing and found a man almost frozen. Re put
I am in the fourth reader. I like my te9,ýh- Bay Centre, N.D. him in the sleigh and took hini down te the

e r very much. I went to Harbour Grace to Dear Editor,-ý-I live on the farm. We haýe station and got him bMught to life again. RE
spend my Christmas holidays witIt my uncle twoi bundred acres. I bave two pets. Orne 18

thought lie had starter tÀo wàlk froW the statior
a grandpa, my grandpa Is ninetY-four years a canary bird chlled Sweet. When lie w&nts

an and got lost in the Storm. I hope my letter il
ta of ariv- to come out lie stands at the aide of his cage

of age and is very smart. I had Io 1 et too long. 1 am twelve yeàrs pf age.
ing when 1 was there. They have two horses. and chirps to me. The other is a: little gray MUPIEL I. H.
One is a very fast trotter. 1 had a nice drive kitten called Tootsy. She will lie on MY

to Carbonear, and spent a very pleasant ai- nhoulders while I sweep. We have three cats.

'r One la about three years old, and the ether
ternoon there. It is a nice flourish ng town.

At one time it was the largest ommer cial about twelve years old; mine in net a year

de, town in the islafid, though it never W&S con- old yet. Our pet ébg is &bout eleven years eld.

sidered a sofe harbor, being open to tha outil- My brother brought him 'home from Niteke in
o

U sý wýnd and ses LIZZIE W. -his overcoat pocket. In the harvest-time my

lsister and I milk an our five cowls. I go to

school in the summer time. 1 am in the fifth

grade. Sometimes I ait wiffi Minnie F., and

other times I ait with Minnie H, We all of

W ride Ilorseback over to Mr. Vs to water out

bernes every noon. F. 1. B. (aged 14).

Elgin, N.B.

Dear Editor,-l milked five cows this miorti- 'The Infant Moses.' 'A Rose.'

ç998-11), PhOebÇ W. Aage 14)F ing. My cat's naine is Davie, Manima brought GuY K. M. (age 13), Mur-el 1. li- (aVe 12,)

ýirictoria 'bar bLqjxý Cornwa Magaguadavic,
qg when ahf was a. kit

e - t 'b
n- er4lifé ý«e p

he- r -04 Uel, 'ÎliblYjýîx Cjýixp fié.

L"tr' Meaghers Gran4, Ralifak Ce-ýùnty. ùï ji toiiiin ji4m
ýyeA g& bas faken thé Mant ont

ýj4ar Editor,-Tbi* it- theL firat ý yeàr: I ý h&ve Dear 96torf-1 thought -I wouldwrité yog-a
MAPY EL

ape4 bu a neighbor letter Aoýnight, as- I have neeer iWttim -bi>-.
taken ycur -p t -lent it to me

bifore, and 1 al,«ays likeil it. 4 liveývery near N ibre. 1 am thirteen yeare old. 1 go te ghoel

a lake, which ii about a mile long. We bave eri te every day, a distance 91 A M Mile». am
bear Bd itor,-l hâÈ a b Mn go nZ to a va

en: ýit ý in the wipter tand beating in the cWI for aoum time, but 'whére 1 lire, being the foùrth ire4d@r.,, My favorite studý. is.'hu-

I sa.w a létter in the 1Mesaengcý lut of to > tey. _11 have tive bret4êre -and one sister. 1
0 wn, It is lllokîètiùies'.ý" blèak thit 1

'l"M a girl 'wbO»e ftrâtuarne is thé 'same as find It bard té be regular i .. n attendance. There zead in some of the letters about -trips'au»,

I-liked,,Gladys Fs latter very much. = only: eight of a àt elo0l; ýWë'bîVe tr-è&t of the boys and girls havé had. I bad a tlàp

cý pets I have, a cat, and if yon Cali dolls fu sometiaità last, Summer te Toronto, I Wfùt witb My
n Utween Our, leÉEOniý i de

grandma. My@ father took us to Manitowaniý*L
et% i have Éve of them. la net that quite not go in tbî aft ais- which is ý twenty-Éve miles from Our homc.

JÏ"GUEIUTE P. L' ters older tharx l' raçtice my inixam,
There va b-oàrded the, steamer 'Wind»e and

every aftemien, and then go skating and Blidý went jýè lýplliffï«a. The boat bain
émith, F'àUjý Ont. ingý NELME X. We missed the Moraini traiÀ,'ànd had fà W-

Dée xditur This la a pretty place in the abouLthree hours for alietnr"éme..
ý*,sm:Iàer. Ira Rideau River and Canal inn Dmhwood Ont. en the train we, found *a te -chi#e
ý1chràujh. tÉê ;îàwn. 1 like t* watch the, bi'- Dur Editorr-There are two ýstOr'eS' in 'the Allandaleý-__.We wiLitëdl .ý'ihirë aboui: t*Oý.,

throug -h the4bèWý T)Iere town now. There ueed to be t1iree butý,orIe hurs, whez we go.t a train lor WeWmarket.

*à»oW hère bue "high. UhOOI and. three public aight one W&IS bumid dowll.',It Was 'Ont faý Theré- we Ud Qui te& and tken t*ok the a
SchO61Lý t trrltu: lnUch Of *bat 1 Bee On ther- hall. bee a in le twenty Yeats. The popu- tric car as . far as. NWtao Brook te thilm*.

-19V w-ýï to sthud, &W tko.schý>ol in 'q
Y &béLtý latiOù in ý ibout wx huUdred-ý I;:Èü te O.choÇl -A. P. B.%, Vho 0 My., 1111r le. xewtom. B940k

'a ýýWk fro A mal% Étubg.4
my every day, through a1ý kinds of we4theT- 1 '«e seven miles but of the rjty et T, .«Outo. i g4'i

M the "Measenierl was Ope èf 
-,y-

-!Dy CLeiatmad ti be VIOLET G. ad thereý muat ef in ti .ït,:

P& -lDai1yý witnew 
ime. a

tàtî. P& ýt"«*:tbQý. my "ntw3 àý thé 0ityý Xy cqusin,,-*» la a

the' Ilfforld 'Widel tëA,*et.-ý im'e W Sale ttt >«
lit muted, 1ýýq to 'ýsOme

ïWî1îlit all thé witter, and otheril

li ýV1e TÏ

."ter,-i ù1re ïjý,à,f«M 'Du abill, and and am in the lifth. grade in School. when 1 'thii the farmer èîrié, n-otbing in tu summet

tAun cossÉ14 .< We h4ya, thirtY wM boin,1 liveil, on a là-rze fÉlim. 1 Wheýn 1 W'AS, .excýélxt at uèedbg and timèe. I have

bro Uw,,ind I faed. IWJ âji gister Martha ana"'I Vmt ta - a different opuion, ai M'y father is j lamer',

tle at M*Iiý R scbý1 in'a.littie wbitt achoolhùwwabout tWýe, arla 1 think ký Is kng'lmsY tfie yèàr. resàr y

1 hivt tb:rt, mttre anèý,G1W Mi>3 Imm-h*me. ý1Urth* end Il W«04"efÏý wtut to ]Ri-ver&àlé P4rk itt Tkonto, a»4ýsèw
lent e 'f ', tile, ili the ý differelit )dxdm of anim4le And bjrdký 1

Üâd john, oýr, orze, to a Ë#tteýr
*t *ver -a wàýr alsô, ât T; Itigt4nýs and Siinpsonlu. 1 hall

Witt à: mi% *e *Dïda me lit- ýbY - &bý« -At sbupsu'R twicý>, aeil At Éitot,ýo

i>-,t tie tottoil; tans, iik" es ý«e -*4ulit note- -1, 1:44 rides in, tkÉý e4vators fiom ."0

boir jittlJîtý' $",M bâ%t' wbtâ i ', W48 'affl tO the Otber. We ourted -for bu" on

Somers4t, x A, loweï *è -0, ith Sov. -îý Ne to*k',% steamer
-1 Rk* t4 "Col Àn-, to si agi[ trir. "It'is a fte Igroff t.

go - dttërl, bèz
ha -f»éný iek àt pape Naà tbffl.-,

4e Pol" ueluýt*'tn
liveou tbe Island tua 1ýn thecity of T«0*0,. ý'j

lwb ýî*,Iïttw- âO.- I;gktwe,,*» àper Fft

-yqýû#Yl - F

tàt ý1ý by lew

t', ee- xv

J,
1ý_j1 ýtt5e1
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1 CURED MY RUPTURE
1 will show youWhat She Could. how to cure rours FREE

Qter, in the 'Christian ego pture. NO trum(Margaret B. Sang, 1 was helpl and bedriddan for y - '--= 'uld hold. Llocwrs s&il 1 would dý n, ýPon. 1 fooledÏ-4 them al] and cured myself by the Rice Method. 1 advise aH rizpturedpemna to ugê this niethod," ites Mr. RobL H--,ward. Itracebddg%àlusknka Co., Ont. A irreeShe boa no gqld or silver, R«";:Not a copper coin te apareg Fr" to ali who write at o Tl_À little kitchezi maid who served haveboeu oured and 1 XX 0In a bouse beyond compare, Or. W. S. RitelýMUeenst Torontef onLAna sang about ber daily boil
Par àown below the stair.

But a eoman keavy-hearted, where, but we'd like te have ber at home once secret to otber sist , ers Who nSd to, ahim inB"eath her gems and lace, in a while., the home, feeling well repaid for -ber effort*'Papa, Mamma,' said Marcia, afte-r George ta help soinebody when the WatherwemanO= beWd the Masbint had Zone, 'X havt just d-iscovered that I -am lately said àto tir*
vain and Eelfiah. Ït

that lowly p1&ceý wili surprise Yeu te learn 'Tankee, Misa Ifirahy; ior ye tàlke:: tef, mr:Alla ýweut ker way the. strouger
thit Georgie bas been spending many even- Mindy, jane 'bout helpiW ber brudders tel, bôPu the maidene happy face. ings with the Marah Beek set. They play the goed. Dey 'pear3 ter laik each oder's comp'nyinandoliii and sing at Dold's for money and better an' enjoy hein togedder sence MindyDoid's Windows. treatg. Dold's is the best patronized saloon show dem wild boys she laiks em a heap.

jeans bide us ShIne, in the town. No, Georgie doe3n't go inside. Re 'Twas powerful good in yoli', Miss Marsky.et stands outside and waits--waits until We'11 spile Dold's windows yit ef we tries rYeu in your small corner, jù -tbe boys come out It is loneliniss that takes keeps tryin'."-'Our'Suaday Afternoo:i.'1 ig miné him away from home.
gang Marcis Lain )ene storiny evenine as abe 'In my eagernesa to make the very mest of Obedience in Children.came down the stairway to-look into the par- roy opport"ities, Ive forgotten that my only It is a good rule- never te give commande

brqher bas grown too large to be' sent te bedlàr -for a desired book. 
which Yeu are not'prepared te insist on'. 15utve not tiied to include tilni in myThe fire in the grate burned feeblY. Mar- eàtlY- 1 ha when you have made up your ra-ind that a cer-ci& stirrçd - it into a bright blazeip lighted the work, duties or pleasms t4 ranch enjoyed in tain thitig ought te be donc,, sec to It thatIampý Ëtill singing softly, not seeing M-Ister MY selfish self. I loue study, but 1 have been

George Lain,.Until he gftd-naturedly gr-umbled, a bit vain when teachers have commended my your dçcision is carried out te the letter. There
Why don't Yeu shine in this corner, Sis? It progressi. Il too, have tbought it nice te bc oug't te bc no battle royal, howevet, exctpt
needs lighting uk. I've been waitil1g balf an popuiar, te have people want me, when ar- fur matters of truth. and gooditess, suÇk 'as

Proinised to -cet ranging literary and musical programmes, for the chffd's conscience can recognize as right.heur for the rairi te BlaCk. the prbminent parts, if a particularly nice eki- Never'dissipate your in1uenceý by inaistint Authe boyï at Dold'a windows At eight., 
matters which owe their importance otly teoDold)sýp thought Marcia; q wolider what tertainnient is te bc given by Our Society. I've
your arbitrary 7whim. Besure and cazzy thewinted te shine, and thought 1 wax tryijrg tostyle et boys 'George meet3 there? 
child's conscience- with you. Do not ciiýtlel%bedy had thought, of fourteett-year-old sbine for him, but 1 had almôst fergotten the
its obedience by the use of Mrcél butby à per-Georgiie finding the evening- at home diall and home lighting-lip until George made me set ral sente. If yuu colln-lenely'. as epecial gare hid been taken ýby all that my own litfle cùrner was dark. I knew s'stent &PPeal tÔ 't3 mo

surra=d hi= - the,,you- weuld bc at boine te-rigbt, %ad 1 !pel ilt. by outward force you, will alienate thetboae wbo loved hinl tO.ý with 
tý0.tr t-efj a pleasmes dear t4 boyilh Marte. thojot Fd ýrurt 1atol the p«arlor and light the' 'rh"d's &ffect'Qnsl And iuducOeAo 

yp#. »Me aly, wýtu lf'bu Xeaeed-W=P'Antý,-hip, ilià bis lamp belote goirg ta iny zoom. I.iuten*d, the othtr hàndý 4,you colIft- te« ýfflý 9b ma ny full 9rewtb,ýbue, litudYing tvm'hdux'4 for ý V[a "e4jrîz4ý bel lu ru34wee, -4ixte4n, sta4ipiï* ud =bitioný4 -ï with fite», a nd'feitivals, t inçè 1y, linU,

ýc1j ýý7few ir«kin hblin in eath -ilay. 
mande are righteona ana, nètessuy.. Of course'Who are 'te fellOws4 -George?' inquired Mar- Mrs. Lain safd, brokenly,,ý'It is bard te týink there may be timea when fer a liel an &et ofof Georgie, my baby, being old enough te leavecW 
ruderless, or seme trous ý jmproprIéty, the- une60h, Maroh- Beck and Dick May, 1 wish YOU bis Ùwn home--ý inay have to be Vised. But tbese Qçffl5one'For Doldle saloon 1 said Mr. Lain, sadly..o0uld le4r them sing dUet& DOld likes tO ery rate, and aucb.pUnlahmeitt: ulbigt b*'Mfriam, we have imt!realtzed týbat our little v Zg,have thera ýfting in bis place. 1 never go in 

jÉp4ý ý<;1...fLicted. only when, & *réng bas heèà ý'don*,îfdeý -for. I c« hesr witholit going in. Dold lad had outgrewn the itursery. What are we cor*éI the child. ta. de wUt its- cou-
'lem tg candy and clysters and thOY all going to dû with olir fuii-loving, restieus boy?' -Dot te

tz«ts;- 
science kae alee*dy poiffttcout 49 ObugiLt«Y.'Papa,' -said Marcia, dashing avray the tear-Sbar@ ýVM nie,' replied Geotge. 

$*me parents are àlwà" appealizig to thwile Varcio4 the ste*dffl. bu voice Le the draps frorn h-er eyes, 'Marshall BetiWs and Dick childàn by the name of jecus. I balleed, where do yeu J'a after luving DolSse MàLyle alitera are sweet, goéd girls, We muet the= éayi 1jesus woula Dot wiÈh y« te deWe ze b6Mýe, esz-. get acquainted with their brothers and include thisl > or ýjesM -woùld like you to de, thAtý& ÈùtSban& imm ýXly 4àý jo* et &II «t. them In our good times. When a lige&, ta to MY mina, thit methèd. 01 rea»Rint IR nett'à ýXé e low, où, Iý cwi "11014 the fet, Study 41: the bri4g my'-books -».tffl au ta appeïl to theilr nieÏel âenswýàtilnë GècrXe will likeal ý01 ýeaÈ2» Cook -à 1Mtý she doetitt ïZtO thilil PATIOr, ana in-1, i tu Aplis ý ad, wâ« he said, 'Childrenl obeý
jbolerias wit me. haven>t alwaya been

àtnd7,çý h 
Pa

tili à>ý- your azel in the Lerd, for thiis j'S;th lùM wben noiiir and Thè deepest Miriefien ýto which YOU Can11141vu. eu one.làetl wanted à ýlittie fürt, bilât bôl&ý,t yrintlpwe abi.
th. appul ià the Oeinse.01 r1glit "a wrong. ifsotie ing., n'v 'befam yéÙ flot damie mX oisly bSther inté. irisiting that ivi

ldeâi"6 
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tbb:.,,pile raised by holding close te a hot
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Big Magie Lantern
THIS HANDSOME FUR SCARF 7:

Lady's or Gifils Size

Will, Bc GIV E N FREE,
To aiýYQUO ýî*;»n0jùy 20ý 61 Our

COOK.BOOKS-
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